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In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 
Date: 

IT-98-32/1-T 
03 November 2008 

Before: Judge Patrick Lipton Robinson, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van den Wyngaert 
Judge Pedro David 

,: ' - '12 ~ J 2 /1 -\ 
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Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Milan Lukic 
and 

Sredoje Lukic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties ) 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and 
be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

11@IMSiii0ii!ikhi\i:M/ilil@l@M 
E,le ~dl: J,-anscript ~arch etnotote Issue BePort Qpl:ior'ls Window ttelP 

Ii" .Ql 
1510: 24, 42 [Trial. Ch<'IJllber confers] , 
1610: 24: 42 JUDGE ROBINSON: Well., I aake the sa9M!?! rnl.ing t.hat. I did earl.if:tr 
11 l.0; 24: 44 that, Defence comlse.l if they find it. necessary aay a.ppl.y to t.he Cha.Jllber 
1810: '1.4: 48 for further tilll.& to cross-exa.11.ine, 
19 53 MS. SARTORIO. Your Honot1r, in f11.rther consul.tat ion with 
20 56 Mr Groom"3:, we will. forego quest.ions on that issue, on the Hasan 
21 02 veryt.ovic school, but I wil.l 1aov0 on to the l.ast topic 
22 0 25 06 JUDGE ROBINSON: Very well., yes 
23 0: 25: 08 Thank you, 
24 
25 
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13 10: 2?: 
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Q. And can you be a .lit.t.la 
adjacent house that belonged t,o 

, 14 A Sredoje Lukic·, his wife 
2t: 20 theRl, some of the c-hil.dren were 
21:36 Vijenka, Sredoje's wife, 

more specific about. who you saw at. t.he 
Sredoje Ln.kic 1 if you have -- what -
Vijenk~, sp? 1 his chil.dren, sever~l.1 of 
his brot.her Rado' s children. I saw 

18 .10: 21: 41 Q. Did you see any other· -- did you see the brot.her of Sredoje, or 
19 10: 21; 41 sister? 
20 0: 21: 51 A Yes. si:·edoje •s: brothe-r would CQJaa over frolll Serbia.. His 11~:un.e 
21 0: 28: 01 was S.lavko. Mea1l.ing he t.oo was 1n Visegr.id, I saw a t.rnck sevt::'ral t.iaes 
22 0:28:14 loaded with furniture outside the Lukic's house. 

PUeui:io;;;i:S,;.;;;R~oi;j,;iii~···· 1i,~1 
l'he blacked-out text, as identitied by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is conhdential. 

Stoppeid 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

~---=----
~atrick Robinson 
Presiding Judge 




